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-The M·ssouri Ml er 
M issouri School of @l Mines & Metallurgy 
Volume 29 (Featuring Activities of St udents and Faculty of MSM) Number 118 
PRESIDENT OF MSPE . j Returning Vets I (ARL DAVIS SELECTED 
SPEAKS ON CAMPUS I To Be .Given Credit TO EDIT ~'ROLLAMO" 
. lIn BaSIC R. O. T. C. II . .. 
. . t P f . 1 E In a memo 0 e facu y C 0 - I • t 
RHODES SCHOLAR 
ADDRESSES STUDENTS 
POST~WAR PEACE The Rolla Chapter of the Mls- t th It 0 t At a meetmg Thursday, ode-liON soun Socle y of ro esslOna n · bel' 13 D WI e lamed ·ber 19, the student councI l met .0 
ginccrs I)eld an open meeting on ,ean I son xp . elect the staif of the 1945 Rolla. Through the cow·tesy of the St. 
the cgmpus last Wednesday fea - how the R. O. IT . C. credit given mo. With qualificatioI)s presented Louis Wm· the-Peace Forum, the 
tc'ring a talk by the society's to r eturning service men wouud at an earlier meetfng by stu- : student body and faculty of M. 
president, Ml'. Bruce Williams of be applied. He stated that any den ts interested in the Rollamo S. M . were privileged to hear Mr. 
';oplin. student who may wish to substi- Board, the council selected Carl Robert Lee Humbler, Rhodes 
AIleI' being introduced by the tute his mi].jtary training in the Davis as editor-in-chief and Jim I scholar from OlOford, speak on 
armed forces for basic R. O. T . C. ~ I 
Rolla Chapter's Chairman, Mr. J . may do so. However the student Maddox as business manager. pos t· war peace. . Ml'. Humber's 
F. Kilpatrick, Ci ty Engineer, Mr. cannot subsequently enroll in Davis, a senior Mech. and address was delivered at convo-
Williams displayed his oratorical b i!" K AI I f catIon 10'00 a m Wednesday 
energies and wit in a manner that faadc't,alt'hceadt R. O. T. C., due to the mte~,m'l·tyer i~f t:,e ~~iya r~~:il1:;~g' l Mr. ' Hu;nber.' a . business m'an 
military training re- , 
w"s well received by his good ceived in the service cannot be member of the old Ronamo Board from Greenville, North Carolina, 
sized audience. considered a prerequisite for ad- on the campus. H e assisted in Lhe has been described by Raymond 
He lauded the activities of pro- "anced R. O. T. C. this being the publication of the 1943 yearbook. Swmg as "one of the .most dyna -
fessor J . B. Butler's Membership rulin" of the Jl:d"e Advocate Maddox, a sophomore Miner and mlC and selfless rrusslOn anes ex-
Committee in their drive for a ~ ~ 1 fT ' I f 't I tant." Mr. Humber was m Pans goal of two thousand active mem- General. T h is will be readily un· mcmber 0 n aqg e · rater111 y, in May, 1940, when it was OCC l" 
bel'S, and Professor E. W. Carl· derstood by all serv.icemen. ,,:,ho I The remaindel of the staff I pied by the Nazis; and at that 
ton's Veteran Training Program. can realize that. their . trammg will be selected later by Davis I tIme he pledged hiS efforts to 
Mr. Williams advocated the re- was mostly practclal, while R. O. an d Maddox workmg m conjunc- , preventIOn of such a turmoil 111 
gistration of engineers to bring T. C. consists in large part. of tion With the Rollamo-Miner which the world finds Itself to-
the profession on a par with the technical and theoretical trainmg. Board of Control. Students de- day. 
American Medical Association re- The Dean. urged the. Faculty to ,iring to assist in the publication , Laying the entire blame upon a 
quirements for doctors or the convey thiS mformatlOn to any of this year's book are .urged to I condition of "world anarchy," 
Bar Associations requirements ' tudent who may be affected by , contact Davis. Humber described an interna-
for lawyers. ;. this ruling. I F acing the newly fo·rmed board tional federation as "the only 
It is true that prestige is often - i :s the gigantic task of publishing solution to enduring peace." His 
borrowed by liberal use of the NOTICE l a year book under great disad- proposal was that this federation 
term "engineer" and it is only vantages. The lack of finanCeS, be formed by representatives 
through appropriate legislation The Rolla mo Board will . experience, and co-operation are , from each of the sixty-eight 
enacted by state governments Illeet T uesday, October 31, at . outstanding among those disad- I countries Of the world. The num. 
that "An Engineer" can be c1ear - 7:00 p. m. in 204 NOl'\:o.Od for vantages. The newly elected men bel' Of representatives from each 
Iy defined . 'Ihis is', of course, .a the purpose of e~plam:ng to are . to. be commended upon the country would depend upon po-
slow, tedious process with many try ~outs the fnncho" s of the spmt In w.hlch they entel' upon pulation, economic power, liter-
obstacles, not the least of which varIOUS braOlches of the Board. this great task I acy and othe f to t b d Interestc"d students, who 1 • , . r ac rs 0 e e -
is politics. However, because of : . termined later. 
the unceasing efforts of organiza· have not a lready dcne so. are CIVrr-8 HAVE A NATIONAL Sa.id Humber : "When there is 
urged to present qualifications 
tions like the Missouri Society of PRESIDENT FOR GUEST I no law, there is anarchy : there-
P rofessiona l Engineers the need- at this meeting for staff posi· NEXT TUESDAY fore the rule of the federation 
ed legislation has .b~en and is still tions as yet unfilled. must be based upon international 
CARL DAVIS, Editor The Student Chapter of the A.. " . . 
being presented to the various S. C. E. will hold an open meet.- police force. He smd that smce 
state legislatures for adopticn. I ing next T,t:'esday evening at 7 :30 there were no laws governing in -
. I A. I. M. E. TO M1ET I .in Hanis Hall to which' the gen- ternational conduct, the 'natur31 
Camera Club Ele.cts IN ST. I,OUIS eral pe ,blic is invited . The fea. and only recourse is war." 
1 • Mr. Hum ber .expressed the be-
Feyerabend Presldellt ture of the meeting will be an il- lief that the world is at last The second meetll1g of the lustra ted talk by Mr. Lewis A. 
At the first meeting of the 1944- 45 season will be held as a Woodward from ' '[ashington , D. ~:~~:n:~s:c~P:ts~~~ha :~~'~V s~~~~ 
camera club held October nine- dinner meeting on iFriday, Octo~ C. who is .president of the Ameri- He believes also that the coun-
teenth, the following officers bel' 27, 1944, at 6:30 p . m., in the can Society of PhQtogrammetry. tries engaged in the present can. 
were elected: ballroom of the Forest Park HO- I Mr. Woodward's talk is en- flict realize they cannot endure President, George A. Feyerabend tel, West P ine Blvd. I tItled "The Need for Map InfoI'· another. 
vice- president, Hackman Yee; The M,ssoun Section IS unus· matIon" and promIses to be of m- M:r. Humber's address was well 
secretary, Bill Griffith; and trea- ually fortunate III bemg able to terest to not only ClvIls, but Mlll - received, and quite a number of 
surer, Charles Blaich. I present two speakers of natiOnal mg Engmeers, Geologists, Petro-
I 
students and fa culty remained At the meeting plans were reputatiOn on one program . Ie urns and an yone who has oc. 
m ade for the foJ1.owing semester 1\11' ClInton R. Crane, PreSident caslOn to use maps. niter his add ress to discuss the 
finer points of his talk. T hese included cleaning and of the St. J oseph Lead Company" Photog'ramm etry IS the art of 
painting the dark room. It was will speak on THE FUTURE OF using and in terpreting aerial pho' l announced that hard- to-obtain LEAD. In 1936, . Mr. Crane was I tographs and has been given "Daddy, if you will ~ive me a 
film equipment will be available, the recipient of the WilJiam Law. ! much impetus by the extensiv< dime, I'll tel! you what the k~ 
to members. Anyone interested in rence Sacll'lders metal of A.l.M.E. , use in the war. Some of these lat· man said to Mama." 
photog'raphy or desiring ,use of · I\1r. Andrew Fletcher, vice- est developments shoul d be worth "0. K., here's your dime." 
the club's darkroom should talk president and treasurer of the st. ' a ' Iook'see," at least, next Tues· He said, "Do- you want any icc 
to one of th e officers. I (Continued on Page 3) I day evening. today, lady? " 
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SPLASHES OF INK 
From the Pen of 
YeEd 
~c. E . F .-
This is the second of the ser- The power plant blast ,brought 
ies conceni,ing the presidential to m~ny a person's mind the hec-
contest. The question asked this I tic h istory of the School of Mines 
week was: "What is your opinion I-in which the fight for a new 
of Roosevelt's administration of power plan t has ,always been out-
the past eleven years?" T he standing. M any times in the past 
answers given by those asked to twenty-.five years the r eco:mm en-
exp'ress their views are as fol - dation by the Board of Visitors 
lows: <for a new plant has obviously 
been squelche d by means other 
" Woody McPheeter s - junior, than fair. 
Roosevelt has no positive ideas 'The cause of 'the blast was not 
On the mternal economy .. . In laid to the a ntiquity of the plant 
foreign policy he has n ot laid I a d t l1at · t t ' d B t 
. - n 1S no ques lOne . U 
down stron gly enough for OUT ] n- Inevertheless, the blast did brin 0' 
terests, especlally as reg;a rds to . d th k' -. t' f 
"Uncle Joe." I mIn e ran lng In}t:s Ices 0 
. . the past . And may we here ex-
K en N lewoehner-freshma n , "Mr. lp.ress the desire that when the 
Roosevelt has m ade m any mis- I war is won the fire of these now 
ta kes, but he h as pulled the l a tent memories burn a w ay the 
c~un,try out of a great depres- barriers that have so long hin-
SlOn.' ., ',dered the advancenlent of the 
D. H: ErkiIetlan , D epart of Ma- School of Mines. 
\
t hematICS, "J am sat isfied with 
his administration ." I ---
R. Vreeland _ sophomllre , "In It is refreshing . to hear, at l east 
view of the fact that since the once in a while, the opinions and 
t ime Roosevelt h as taken office ideas of such an ea'rnest man as 






I think he should remain presi- d ent b ody last Wednesd ay. We 
dent." I don't "disagree with his theories, 
Dick Whitaker- freshm an, " .. , an d , perhaps they m-:ty some-
Mr. Roosevelt . . . has shown li t- I day be r ealized. But it is our 
tIe or nothing in the way of re- earnes t Op1l11On that the entire 
s ults, outside 'of the fact that he leffort will boil down to an eco-
h as thorou,ghly muddled the nomic stalemate with opp'ression 
country's politics." s!lll eVident. Slmply because the 
Syl J. Pagano- junior, "I think Ipeo1'le of the Americas and Eng-
Roosevclt is one of the best pre- l and, who hold. tl1e economic, 
sidents the United S tates h as ever m enta l, and po11\1cal power of the 
had. He has proved his states- wadd, will refu se to lower their 
manship .by his h andling of our standard oj living which is nec -
war efforts." essary to establish economic 
Bill B ishop-fl'cshtu an, I( • 
F. D. R. has firm ly entrenched 
himself with the laborin g class at 
the expense of the "white collar" 
workers . La,bol' has been al-
lowed to r un wild." 
equality-which in turn is n eces-
sary for a wo·rld federa tion . 
-I 
We're disappointed at tlje d-
feet of our If Inquiring R eporter" 
column last week. We expected a 
spontaneous explosion f-rom about 
eleven ty -seven political die-hards 
-which was the idea in the first 
place . But what m ight be termed 
! apathy isn 't that at all. People 
in th e United States are consideT-
ing th e presidential candidates 
perhaps more seri ou sly than ever 
i>efore in history-because so 
111uc11 is a t stake. Of COUlrse there 
'a r e those who will vote for their 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
aves' rug Store 
- College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW CORNER OF 9TH AND PINE 
- -
-Have Your Radio Repaired By An E. E. Student-
J acl( Rother 104 E. 10th St., Ph. 148-W 
AMPLIFIERS FOR DANCES, DROP-INS, PARTIES, 




M aybe the D ean will l et Juani- jobs rather than their country; 
ta teach a course in entomology a nd those, especially from the 
since she's so g rea tly attracted South, who vote more from tra -
by worms. Idition than common sense. 
Disregarding a 11 y prejudice --- . . 
against a ny of the playe'rs , this I Hasn't anyone a nythmg \0 gnpe 
colum n thinks the Kappa Sig abo u t? W e always welcome "L et-
football team deserves a lit tle ters to the Editor" beca'use how 
credit. Starting out with two de- ! ca n we know what goes on if 
feats and plenty of razzing they I such a respectful silence is kept? 
<ept On plugging with frequent , Any l etter expressmg any. opm-
practices . By the time of their lOn, Idea, CritIc Ism, etc ., WIll be 
game with Pi K A they were printed as long as it is in the 
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T HURSDAY, OCT OBER 26, 1944 
Spea~~~d ~~ch~renior~ I 
J oseph K eller Is on e Of the best I 
liked seniors at Missow-i School 
of Mines. Usually when starting / 
with a positive statement like 
that a writer has left himself wide 
open for comment or cnticIsm. i 
But not so with Joe for to know 1 Intramural 
him is to like him. Bu,t don't take 
my word for it, let his activities I Pi Kappa Alpha 
speak for h im. . Sigma Nu 
Joe entered M. S. M. In Sep-
1 
Engineers 
tember of 1940 . Beulg the stal- K appa Sigma 
wart ball of energy he IS; he par- Lambda Chi 
ticipated in all intramural sports Theta K appa Phi 
and while playing football during Triangle 
MISSOURI M INER PAGE THREE 
A. I. M. E. /1'0 MEET I A young debutante, lookmg 
(Continued from Page 1) around a flori st shop, spied an 
. old fellow trimmmg a plant. 
cher is treasurer of AI.M.E. . 
Joseph Lead Company, WIll pre- l "Have you got any paSSlOn 
sent a moving picture, In color, of poppy?" she mqUired The old 
the AgUilar operations and com- I fellow looked surpnsed and ex-
ment .on his impressions of the plained, "You just wait till I get 
sltualion In Argentma. Mr. Flet- I through p r unning this lily. 
Standings Transportation will be avail- "You are the first girl I ever 
able lor rni1')ing and metallurgy kissed," said the bea u as he shift-
Per. stUdents. If interested please see ed gears with his feet. Win Lose 




.750 Mining, as SOOn as possible so 
.625
1 
that reservations (Price of din -
.625 ner, $1.00 for students) and car 
5 .375 seating can be planned. 
2 8 .200 
7 .142 .. ~,-,.-.-,--...---~-
Uptown 
Thurs,-Fri.-Sat, Oct, 26-27 -28 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. his tFreshman year -he received a 
knee injury which was to cause 
him trouble fOl' quite some time. 1 J 0 K E S 
THE R I T Z ROLLA 
Always Comfortable 
Bonita Granville, Kent Smith, 
Jean Brooks, Dickie Moore in 
"YOUTH RUNS wn.D" He was a member of the band for I She got out of bed 
two yeads playing the biggest in - put on her robe 
strument, the bass horn. pull ed tip the shade 
In 1941 he was elected by his I uncovered the parrot 
brother Sigma Nu's to the office I went into the kitchen 
of Recorder. He was elected to the ' put On the coffee 
office Of Treasurer and held this an d the phone rang 
oUice for two years in '42 and "Hi ya, babe, I j ,U6t 
'43. During this period of execu- I iil from a f light, 
I 
Fri.-Sat. Oct, 27 -28 
Cont. Sat. From 1 p , M. 
Bob BURNS, Una MERKEL in 
"COMIN' 'ROUND THE ' 
MOUNTAIN" 
Pat O'BRIEN, Carole L ANDIS in 
"SECRET COMMAND" 
The terrific problem of war-
working parents and the neglect 
of their children! 
PLUS- "Our Frontiers In Italy" 
Sun.-Mon. Oct, 2~ - 30 
Sun. Cont, Shows from 1 P. M. 
J ean Arthur, Lee Bowman and 
Cha~les Coburn in 
"IMPATIENT YEARS" 
tive offices he also held down the and I'll be right over! 
important job of Business Mana- I She too~ off the coffee 
gel' of the Rollamo in 1942. 1 turned off the gas Also-CARTOON I Tues,-Wed. Oct. 31-Nov, 1 
In 1943 he was elected to the went into the bedroom Adm. 10¢ and 25¢- IncI. T ax Shows 7 and 9 p. M. 
highest office in Sigma Nu, that : pulled down the shade, , J ean Parker & John Carradine 
of Commander. He held this of- covered the parrot I Sun.-Mon, Oct, 29- 30j -in-
fice until May of '43- and was re- took off her robe . I Cont. Sunday from 1 P. M. "BLUEBEARD" 
elected to the office of Command- got into bed and the parrot said, ' . PLUS-"Movie Pests" 
er in September pf 1944. "Damn short day, wasn't it?" , Eddie CANTOR, Geo. MURPHY, I ____ _ 
I Joan DAVIS in Joe has also taken quite a bit of military having completed the " Oh, George, let's not park . "SHOW BUSINESS" 
fopr-year course offered here. here--" 
He is a member of the Society of "Oh, George, let 's not park-" 
American Military Engineers and (Oh, George, let's not-" 
since he is taking Petroleum En- "Oh, George, let's-" 
gineering he is also a member of aOh, Geor.ge-" 
A. I. M. M. E. This y'!ar he holds "Oh-_'_' _________ _ 
the job as Student Assistant in 
the Athletic Department. 
J oe's college career was inter-
rupted by Uncle Sam in the 
&pring of 1943 and after being in-
ducted he was placed on the inac-
tive status for six months because 
Of the knee injury he received 
while playing football . He was I 
honorably discharged from the. 
Army in October of 43, missing I 
two semesters of school. 
Rollamo 
Thursday Oct, 26 
I 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M, 
Virginia Bruce & R, Arlen in 
"LET 'EM HAVE IT" 
1-----·_----
I 
Fri. - Sat. Oct, 27 -28 
. Sat. Cont. Shows From 1 p, 1\1, 
Basil Rathbone in 
"THE PEARL OF DEATH" I -PLUS-
I Roy Rogers in 
"SIL VER SPURS" 
Midnight Owl Show Sat., Oct. 28 
at 11:30 P. M. 
Preston Foster in 
"THE LAST 1\1ILE" 
- ------ ---Sun.-Mon. Oct. 29-30 
As to his hobbies and other in-
terests quoting Joe, "I kinda like
j
. 
sports as well as anything I know 
of." With Joe's physique, his 
keen sense of fair play, and his I 
straight forwardness he is well I 
equipped to participate in, or en-
joy, any and all sports. i 
~-___________ -:I Sun, Matinees and 3 P. 1\1. 
Nite Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
"Well, Joe, you have really I 
made a swell record at M. S. M. ! 
and we are all sure you'll con-
tinue to have your excellent re-
putation and host of .friends 
wherever you go. Good luck, Joe 
Keller , yOU deserve the best. 
Second (to boxer) : "Well, old 
man) I guess YOL:' are licked.'! 
Boxer: (punchdrunk): "Yeah, I 
should have hit him in the first 
round when he was alone." 
-For Victor y: Bll>' Bonds--
... and cheap cleaning, done 
with muddy solvents, adds 
and sca'tters soil. The ali ve 
fabric feel , the brigh ter color 
after Quality Cleaning comes 
of fluids in abundance, dis-
tilled or filte red crystal clea r. 
After cheap cleaning, clothes 










7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 
Ginger Rogers & Ray Milland in 
I 
"LADY IN THE DARK" 
-in Technicolor-
Tuesday . Oct. 31 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M. 
Russell Hayden in 
"THE WYOMING HURRICANE" 
Midnight Hallowe'en Show 
T uesday Oct. 31 11:30 P . m. 
Boris Karloff in 
"THE WALKING DEAD" 
Wed .-Thurs. Nov. 1-2 
Shows 7 and 9 p, 1\1, 
Marlene Dietrich, Geo. Raft, 
Ed. G. Robinson in 
MANPOWER 
PAGE FOUR 
In Cuba they are in a rut. They 
raise cane to make rum, and 
drink rum to raise Cain . 
"You remind Ine of the ocean." 
"Wild, reckless, romantic?" 
"No, you j ust mal,e me sick." 




DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
OPEN UNTIL 1 P. M . 
M ISSOURI MINER T HURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1944 
AS A MINER SEES IT Prof. Dennie I FEYERABEN.D TO HEAD (Continued from Page 2) 
ceptional players they accomp- Speaks At Tau ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
lished their success by team Beta p . S ki 
work. Lea'rning to play together ~ mo er ~t the fi rs t r egular meetin g of 
is probably the most valuable T au Beta Pi, national honor th e Beta Omicron Chapter of AI-
thing that can be accomplished fraternity, held a smoker F riday rph a Phi Omega held in the club 
from intramcQ'aI sports. October 20 with the purpose of room last T uesday, October 10, 
Little Joe must have been getting prospective new pledges 1944, the following acting officers 
looking for an honest man or acquamted with the members, were elected: George A . F eyera-
something at Eyberg's party. and WIth the purpose and pnnCI- bend, president; Bill Bennett, I Wouldn't put It past Bennett to pIes of the fratermty. I vice-president; Edward P . Fisch-
I have stacked hIS presIdential I .Hackman Yee spoke on the er, secretary; Glenn W. Abrell, 
poll. PI111clples of the fraternity and treasw'er; Charles Blaich his-
I We h ope the coach handles .,ltS purpose in iostering high torian, and Wiley Hause;, ser-
basketball schedules better than IscholarshlP and leadershIp 111 the geant-at- arms. Since there were 
' he dId int ramural football. engmeermg profession . He then not enough active members to fill 
I 
The award of on e box of fle ecy l111troduced Professor Denme who ,the offices, it was decided that 
whIte Kleenex goes to John H ar- gave an mterestmg talk On some those elected should act until the 
rmgton Cox f or pr ofeSSIOnal work of hIS experIences smce commg formal InItiation at the end of this 
'1 111 the fIeld of B. N. m g. to thIS school and how the school semester when the permanent of-
I ThlS wee k-end foun d several of has grown while he has been ficers ;for the school year could 
I the eager boys m Columbla. here. The evening ended with a be elected . I Dapper Dan has had his house round of refreshments. I Following the election the pre-
painted and repainted while sev- The chapter intends to elect sident gave a short talk on the 
eral class room s a r e poorly light- several of the men present as history of the Chapter and - its 
ed, p rob ably due to insufficient pledges later in the semester . plans for the coming semester_ 
reflection f rom d in gy walls and , Plans were announced for the 
ceilings . . out last night to trace the vandals IProiects. for the coming semester 
The Rolla G estapo was called ' who plastered the hallowed halls WhlCh mclude a campaign for 
______ -:!'!=~:'!"~~~:""" .... - __ ------ .... -- IOf the Collich. the Dean's Sepul - fmgerprmtmg the entire student 
I SMITH'S BILLI cher, and the Uptown and Ritz I b~dy conckcted by the . State 
1 ARD PARLOR ITheaters with appropo advertise- !Hlghway Patrol. painting the 
6th Between Pine a.nd Elm 
Tobacco _ Candy _ Drinks ments. rrhe vandals escaped, how- chaIrs in the club room , and the 
Billiards _ Snooker _ Pool ever, b ut -reformed their ranks at repalTlng of the chapter coat of 
I Tucjcer's Dairy where the Gesta- arms an d slgn . 
Meeting Place for Miners for 30 Years po almost got 'em. I F ormal pledging is to be held 
":=:::::;====================== I Should anyone be interested at the next regular meeting which i enough to know, the hideout of w111 be held Tuesday, October 24, 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op 
and Book Exchange 
FIFTY-SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE 
those in charge of the shenanigans 1944. At thlS ceremony the Chap-
call 999'A, and ask for Mabel. tel' will be fortunate in having 
Let's keep on studying fellows. the aId of Alpha Phi Omega 
We've got a wonderful opportu- members L arry Bahn and Carney 
j
n ity here at M. S. M. ! esler. who h ave announced thelr :.:====::;;;;;;;:;=:;:::;:=========~ .:wife (to drunken 'llusbani:l) ' 111tent1On of t ransferring their i ' ImembershiP from the Beta Xi 
MODERN BARBER SHOP "Dear, let's go to bed." Chapter located at Cape G irar-
I 
Husband : "Might as well, I'll deau. 
CONTROLLED AND OP ERATED BY FORMER STUDENTS · 
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS catch hel! when I get home any_I 
• THE SHOP FOR A MODERN HAfRtUT GIl Iway " I BUY WAR BO __ NDS _ 
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for ~::::::::::::F:r:es:h:m:e:n::::::::::~ 1 
ROLLA STATE. BANK 
Member or 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
~ M INE R S ~ 
We have the largest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Come in and see what we have before 
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J.J. FULLER. JE WEL ER 
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXCELLENT FOOD 
H A R VE Y 'S RES TAU RAN T 
LET'S KEEP -THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
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